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Teenagers Want More Recreation

"WHAT DO WK I>0 NOW?" . . . f hat's a question which these three teenagers are 
pondering in mire wn.vs than one. Because they fpel that there Isn't enough for teen 
agers to do In this area, thr.v hav started a drive, to get a teen center here. What they 
will do to net'such a center will he discussed at a meeting Tuesday. Shown are David 
Ritchev. Reverly Johnson and ,11m Puckett, drive leaders.
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Line Scores . . . lofflifa Vole
Scores in two Blue Streak

Slo pitch league games played ; lhe Public against unfounded 
' rumors and misinformation, 

"which have their roots in the 
iimler-cover efforts of outside,

week at Walteria are as
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on their activities." 
1 j "There is grave danger that 
jmany otherwise well-inten- 
| tioned citizens will become the 
i unwiting tools of these pro 
fessional opponents of self- 

i government unless 'they check 
carefully the real source of 
any information presented to 
them about incorporation," 

! Chandler concluded.
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99''ANYTHING GOES
when you're leading In salesl
If you're trading, it's the difference between trade-in allowance and list price that

counts. And when you're the sales leader, you can afford to top any 
 o-called deal to stay out front. Besides,. FORD's 

prices are lowest of the low-priced three!

Roll in^this way...
A» long as it goes (and you mvn any part of it) 

take it to your FORD Dealer. He'lf allow you more 
than you aver dreamed possible on Iho purchase of

a '57 FORD. To maintain leadership, 
he's keeping his profits low and trading high.

Rollout, this way...
VI:

Choow any FORD model and you have Ihe most wanted car in the 
jid across the nation. FORD U all new thiiycar... which meani 

greater value today and the assurance or a
better trade-in when you sell. Don't follow 

'the leader... be Ihe leader in your '57 FORDI

Nobody out-trade*

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1430 r UIHILLO AVI-. Fairfax 8-5014

Actress With Accents Gets 
Another Accent for Accent

All hough many ppnplc'r
More recreation! thought thai .Jo Harcstad had a ! 
Thai's the cry of teenagers | natural Swedish accent when 

generally, and three local sno "Pl'cared In "The Night of 
youngsters are trying to Marl  '"'»"" >' lfi"'' firsl Actcnl 
a drive to get a voulh i-cnler Theatre production, they may 
for Torrance are teenagers. The believe that she is a native of 
energetic trio are David Kit- Scotland when they see her 
chcy, 17. 1414 W. 213th St., j in "Thc Ha lW Time,'.' forth- 
Bcvcrly Johnson, lfi. 1628 W. coming show. 
27th St.. and Jim Puckett, 1553 : The local actress, extremely 
W. 219h St. 'versatile in dialects also hasfj 

The group has lined up sup- "scd a southern drawl Injj 
port from local teenagers and "Dark of the Moon." and an i
local business leaders and arc 
currently investigating ways 
by which the center could be 
obtained.

Meeting Planned 
They are planning a meet-

old English manner of speech 
in Ihe "Merry Wives of Wind 
sor." She appeared in both 
major productions simultane 
ously al the Idyllwild School 
of the Theater.

situation. The meeting will be
bed at Miss Johnson's house.
Dick Fitzgerald, president of
the Torrance Coordinating
Council, has appointed Mrs.
Herma Tillim, who ha bseen i sum.mer
active in promoting recreation' former
for youngsters, as coordinator
to meet with the students to
see what plans could
drawn up.

Mrs. Tillim, a former, chair 
man of the Torrance Recrea 
tion Commission, pledged her 
suport to aid the drive. Plans 
are being made to have repre 
sentatives from all high schools 
In this area at the Tuesday 
meeting.

Center Sought
What the group has in mind 

is a place where they could 
play records, dance and in 
general, do the things that the 
younger set like to do for good 
clean fun.

"People wonder why there 
Is so much juvenile delin 
quency," Miss Johnson de-

last year she maintained her R b <. , Sa ,, Erf sjan , 
natura American accent, how- ; M f; 3ngcl/Unde Dps. 
ever. She ,s studying dranwtic j ^' d ,, np Dunbnillghani Uncle 
arts at Long Beach State and j ^ , N d , N»cko , A 
will recewe her degree next l Felice . Ba ,.bar ' whjtlcv , M| . 

. . r, u . gnonelle; Ed Cook, Dr. Gag- 
n ,   , ,CCen,, President inon. and Lee Oberholtzer, Al- 
Paul Harestad will appear In j , refj
" The n,lrPy Tlr" as. 8rand i Tickets will go on sale soon 

bejpere. Other cast members m- f .,Thp H y Tim .. whi h 
elude Richard French. Bibi will open during September.

.., p|anners

that there is no recreation for 
us. On the week end. there are 
only a few places to go for fun

'1 didn't go to work today. 
Conflscatory taxation com 
pletely destroyed my will to 
succeed!"

up a center on the Civic Cen 
ter. If the city could provide 
the site, maybe some com-

recreaion going skating, ! panies would furnish the ma- 
going to the show, or going to j terials and we could build it 
some drive,, No one likes to ourselves." ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ . medical ^^ fm.

eating he will build a home on 
one of the lots. The commis 
sion agreed to this, provided a 
fire wall is built on the prop 
erty.

The request of Thomas R. 
and Hestei L. Dale, for a /one 
change from agricultural to 
residential on properly at the 
rear of 2049 W. 182nd St. 

Change Okayed
The request of H. A. Watt,

HIKERS'GET READY . . . YiW'A Program Director Jack 
Breglio adjusts the pack of Leader Onn Fogg as' the pair 

made ready for a camping 'rip of VMCA ramp leaders In 
the High Sierras. , The trip was reward to outstanding 
YMCA cnmp leaders.

High School Registration 

Slated Aug. 28 to Sept. 4
Registration for new high r area:-: Hillside, Meadow Park 

school students in the Torrance (except those students north of
Los Angeles, for a zoae change j Unified School District will be , Sqiulveda Blvd.I. Newton, 
from commercial to residential j conducted Aug. 28. 29. 30 and | Parkway, Riviera, Seaside, and
on 149 lots northwest of 182nd 
and Arlington Ave. Commis-. 
sioner John Mulvihill opposed 
the change.

Sept. 3 and 4, between n a.m. 
and noon and from 1 to 3 p.m.

New students, at Torrance j (her assistance in determining 
High School, 2200 Carson St. I IIP correct school of altend-

Walteria. 
Parents who may need fur-

,
The request of Dr. Gerald i and North High School, 3620 ance for their child may telt 

w- 182nd St., will report to phone the .Special Services De-M. Eastham lor a variance to

do that all'the time."
They presented a petition 

with more than 100 names of 
fellow teenagers who also 
.vould like such a center. 

Plans Eyel.

trying to enlist the support of j 
students from all of the city's j 
high schools and civic leaders. 

"Maybe we won't be able to 
get it right away," Ritchey 
said. "But at least our children

"We haven't gotten too far j wouM bp ab)e ,  use u ,. 
with this idea yet and we don t; __ 
know just how it could be \ NO CORNERSTONF,
done." Puckett said. "Maybe 

1 the city would be able to put
Arizona's state c a p i t o 1 at 

Phoenix has no cornerstone.

Schoolers Enjoy 

Readin 1 , Writin 1 , 'Rithmetic
Readin', writin', 'n' 'rith- 

melic proved the niost popular 
features of summer school ac 
tivities, according to a survey 
taken by school officials.

In a report -given to the [ normal, since summer school 
Board of Education, the survey attendance is srictly voluntary, 
indicated that half of the stu 
dents said they enjoyed sum-

. ear, eye,, nose, and throat
treatment at 2275 Carson St., 
provided there is d i a g o n'a I

the counseling offices in the 
main buildings of each school. 

  Enrollment of new South 
High School students will be

partition! of the Torrance Uni 
fied Schools.

Freshmen Meet 
Detailed information con-

parking and existing buildings j conducted in Room 3 of the j ferning the opening of school are removed. .-.-----.-

The request of Buzz A. Pul- 
sifer for a variance to build a 
roofing business for sales only 
at 2368 W. Carson St.

'fwo requests for business li- 
rensss were withdrawn. Belle

| Torrance Elementary School,! will be m.-jihd soon to fresh- 
2005 Martina Ave. : mrn students, and special ori- 

Parents Asked ienlalmn meetings will be held 
It. is requested that one or j fol- incoming 9th graders as 

both parents accompany the .follows:
South High School   Sept.new student to Ihe school to

aid in the selection of Ihe stu- II   !t a.m. Torrance Highicnacs neie wiuiuiawn. Belie . ., , ,  -   - .-- -      
Mulqueen, 3,134 W. 174th St.,! dent s P r°S''am "f ''lasses Par-1 School Auditorium
withdrew her request after she 
was told that she could not 
put a sign in her window.

Boat Builder
David Kalawaia, 17226 Delia 

Ave., requested a license to 
build boats at his home, al-At the start of the sessions, 

3290 elementary and 573 high
school. Of these. 2409 elemen-J hobby. He was told that neigh" 
tary and 1 437 high school stu- \ |,ors |,af| complained because

cuts are also asked to bring i Torrance High School Kept. 
any records from former 11   1 p.m. Torrance High 
schools that may he of assist- School Auditorium, 
ance in the programming of North High Schnnl Sept. 11 
their children.   1 p.m.. North High School

High school students who .at-! Gymnasium, 
tended an elementary school; '

dents completed the summer 
period. Officials said this is

Suggestions Eyed 
For next year, pushing back

of the noise of construction 
equipment. He withdrew his 
request and said he would try 
to work out the problem. 

Commissioner E. S. Schoon-

mer school most because of i the hours of attendance is | reque^of'j.'^Don More''2'407 Ence znnes of each nf lhc Tor

ler since their enrollment was _ .. _ ., 
completed in June. 1957. Caroline B. Melby

To assist new Torrance rest- <'a">line R. Melby, 1003 
dents in determining the h iRh ! Cravens, died Friday at Hat- 
schools serving their area, the j hor (!(> "Pra l Hospital Services 
following information is spb-! sre Prnd'fS at Stone and 
milted concerning the attend-i Myers Mortuary.

the studies and work on basic 
skills. About a fifth of students 
said I hey enjoyed art, music, 
ajid crafts .best of all.

Other "Favorites
A small percentage of the

students said they liked vari-
I oils parts of the program, in
this order: physical education.

under study. Some students 
suggested that the R a.m. start

Ellinwood Dr. for a license to 
operate an aerial photography

of school be moved up to 8:30 ] business at his home, 
or 9 a.m. Children generally 
stay up later during the sum 
mer months.

Another suggestion under 
study is that Ihe four-hour kin 
dergarten sessions be short-

ranee high schools:
Zones Told 

North High School: All stti-

Collie Caraway
Final rites for Collie Carroll 

Caraway, 65, of 604 High Lane,

whole program, teacher, cdu-1 encd to three hours. Young- 
cational films, materials, and j sters get wiggly if classes are 

I loo long, officials reported.
Kindergarten classes gen 

erally ran from 8 to 12, while 
enjoy the educational part of (upper grade sessions were 
the program. from 8 to 12:30.

being with friends.
On the whole, officials con 

cluded, the students seemed to

oil 180th PI. west of Gramercy   .,   , , ..   
PI, presented by Thomas R. A11 sllldpnts 
Dale. Sent to committee was a 
15-hole tract presented by R.

........ ...»,.. .>*......,.. fll , -7 1 " : ( aictwjy, on. 01 out iiign i,ane,
  j dents in grades 9 through 12 I North Redondo are pending 

H'oval who live north of 190th St. or I at stone and Myers Mortuary. 
""  west of Hawthorne Ave. and | He died yesterday at his home.

ON STAGE ..... WllUAM INGE'S COMEDY HIT 
HOLLYWOOD STUDIO

PLAYERS'
OPENING AUGUST 30lh   CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
rORRANCE   RESERVATIONS CReilvi.w 4-3926

BUS STOP

.
A. Walt, to he^ located .north 
west of 182nd and Doty Ave. 
Also under study will be a 49- 
lot, tract presented by S. F. 
Morning to he located at the 
southeast corner of Valerio 

| and Kmerald St.

PARK DKDICATF.D
The Great Smoky mountains 

national park was set aside in 
about 19.10 but was formally 
dedicated by President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt in 1940.

2 . All Tubes and Parts 

Used in Our Service Work 

Fully Warranted 1 YEAR

40%
off list price on all
TV and RADIO tubes

all tubes guaranteed factory fresh
«nd FULLY WARRANTED 1 YEAR

FREE
GIFT

COFFEE
Dlipcnwr

Simple prlcat of popular tubes
Tulit Lilt Tub. Llit Tube U.I 
IB1GT 26(1 eAK5 4.05 6S4A 1.85
IXJA 2.70 SALS i.es era 3.15
3AL6 1.7(1 «A05 2.00 «U8A 2.95 
JAUb 1.D5 OAUli 110 6V1A .'•>•> 
1CBA 2. 10 «AV6 1M I2AT7 .".85 
4BQ7A 3.55 6AW8A 1 30 12AV7 1 0S
6AM8 in 6BK7B 1.15 1JAX7 2.3TI 
bATS i.M 6BQ7A 3.55 I2B4A 255

6AB4 1,85 6CQ7 2 30 !2nQ6A 3 90
  AM 2 M toe* 2 20 I2SN7GT 9.40

YOU PAY 40', OFF ABOVt PRICES,

Call
DA-3
C7QA

Plenty of Fre. 
Parking In Rear

"DEPENDABLE TV"   Sale* & Service   credit terms available
16523 S. WaUern, G«rd*ni 202 Shvrer PI., Compton

DA 3-6710 NE 1-7930

north of Dpi Amo
'ho will be

llth graders in September, 
1957, and who live in the 
Anza. Hillside, .Meadow Park, 
Newton, Parkway, Riviera, 
Seaside, Sepulveda, and Wal 
teria elementary school areas. 

All students who will be. 
12th graders in September, 
1B57, and who live in the

Myrtle B. Thompson
Mrs. Myrtle C. Thompson, 

64. a resident here for the past 
12 years, died Friday at tlw   
home of her son, Russell 
Smith, 134 E. 218lh St. She 
lived at 927 Arlington Ave. 

. Final rites will be held in 
Sarcoxie, Mo. Halverson-Lea-

Medaow Park area north of Se- veH Mortuary handled local 
pulveda Blvd. or in the Anza | arrangements

A native of Missouri, she 
formerly was a cook at Mom 
and Don's Restaurant, 

dents who will be 91 h and IOth ! Survivors include a grand

er Sepulveda elementary 
school attendance areas 

South High School: All stu

graders in September, 1957, 
and who live in the Anza, Hill 
side, Meadow Park, Newton, 
Parkway, Riviera, Seaside, Se 
pulveda, and Walteria elemen 
tary school areas.

Torranre High School: All 
students in grades 9 through 
12 who live in the following

son, Robert l,ee Smith; grand 
daughter, Jo Ann Smith, both 
of Torrance; brother, Bert 
Southern, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Harry Hood and Mrs. Lcnnie 
DeVaney, all of Sarcoxie, Mo.

WORM HABITAT
Earthworms are found all

elementary school attendance] over the world except in froz- 
areas: Fern-Greenwood, Ma- en regions, dry and sandy soils 
drona, Torrance Elementary 
and Wood.

All students who will he
12th graders in September, 
1957. and who live in the fol 
lowing elementary attendance

and certain parts of the North 
American prairies.

MOTEL COUNT
There are about 83,000 

motels in the U. S. as of 1956.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

NO CASH DOWN

M'MAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES
1306 SARTORI   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


